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No. 129

AN ACT

SB 850

Amending the act of August24, 1951 (P.L.1304,No.315),entitled,as amended,
“An act to improvelocal healthadministrationthroughoutthe Commonwealth
by authorizingthecreation,establishmentandadministrationof single-county
or joint-county departmentsof health in all counties; exempting certain
municipalities from the jurisdiction of single-county or joint-county
departmentsof health; permitting thedissolutionof departmentsor boardsof
health in certain municipalities; authorizing Stategrants to countieswhich
establishdepartmentsof health and to certain municipalities if they meet
prescribed requirements; conferring powers and duties upon the State
Departmentof Health in connectionwith the creation,establishmentand
administrationof single-countyor joint-county departmentsof health and
administrationofthehealthlaws inpartsof certainmunicipalitiesnotsubjectto
thejurisdiction ofsingle-countyor joint-countydepartmentsof health,andthe
administrationof Stategrants;andrepealinganactwhichconfershealthpowers
uponcountiesofthe firstclass,”increasingStategrantstocountydepartmentsof
healthand to certainmunicipalities.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section25, act of August 24, 1951 (P.L.l304, No.315),
knownasthe“Local HealthAdministrationLaw,” amendedDecember28,
1971 (P.L.623,No.166),is amendedto read:

Section25. State Grantsto County Departmentsof Health and to
CertainMunicipalities.—Countydepartmentsof healthcreatedunderthis
act and municipalities eligible for Stategrantsunderthe provisionsof
section 15 of this act shall receiveState grantsin accordancewith the
procedureoutlinedinsubsections(a),(b)and(c) of thissection,if sufficient
funds havebeenappropriatedto pay thefull amountofthegrantsto which
countydepartmentsof healthandcertain municipalitiesmay beentitled
undersubsections(a), (b) and(c) of thissection.

In theeventthatsufficientfunds to paythe fullamountof the grantsto
which county departmentsof health and certain municipalitiesmay be
entitled undersubsections(a), (b) and (c) of this sectionhavenot been
appropriated, the State Secretaryof Health, with the advice of the
Advisory HealthBoard,shalldistributesuchfundsasareavailableamong
countydepartmentsof healthandmunicipalitieseligible for Stategrants
undersection 15 of thisact onanequitablebasis,without referenceto the
procedureoutlinedin subsections(a),(b)and(c) ofthis section;exceptthat
no countydepartmentof healthor municipality shallreceiveagrantwhich
exceeds[one dollar fifty cents($1.50)] three dollars ($3.00)peryearfor
every personwithin thejurisdictionof thecountydepartmentof healthor
the departmentor boardof healthof the municipality.

This sectionshall notbeconstruedto precludethe StateDepartmentof
Healthfrom making specialgrantsto countydepartmentsof healthor to
municipalitiesfor emergenciesor for otherspecialpurposes.
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(a) Initial Grants. Everycountydepartmentof healthcreatedunder
thisact shall receiveaninitial grantas providedin this sectionif sufficient
fundshavebeenappropriatedto pay the full amount of suchgrant.

The countycommissionersor, in the caseof ajoint-countydepartment
of health the joint-county healthcommission,shall submit to the State
Secretaryof Health, on forms prescribedby him, an initial estimateof
expendituresto cover the operationof the countydepartmentof health
from thedateof its establishmentto theendof thecalendaryearinwhich it
is established.The initial estimateof expendituresshall statethe namesol
theexemptmunicipalitieswhich havenotdecidedtobecomesubject-to-the
jurisdiction of the countydepartmentof healthinaccordancewith section
15 of this act. Theestimateshallbesubmittedwithin thirty (30)daysprior
to the dateof establishment.

The State Secretaryof Health shallexamineeach initial estimateof
expendituresandshall deducttherefromall itemswhich do notrepresent
expenditureswithin thelawful scopeofthepowersof theparticularcounty
department of health. Upon the total amount of the remaining
expenditures,the StateSecretaryof Healthshallcomputetheinitial grant.

The initial grant shall equal fifty per cent (50%) of the tQtal of the
remainingexpenditures,but no initial grant shall exceedthe product
obtainedby multiplying thepopulationof. theareawithin thejurisdiction
of thecountydepartmentof healthtimesthenumberofmonthscoveredby
the initial estimate of expenditurestimes [twelve and one-half cents
(12’/2c)] twenty-fivecents (25e). For the purposeof computation,any
fraction of a monthshall be countedas onemonth.

Thirty (30)daysafterhehasreceivedtheinitial estimateof expenditures,
the State Secretaryof Health shall draw a requisition upon the State
Auditor Generalin favor of the particularcountydepartmentof healthfor
the amount of the initial grant.

In theeventthatamunicipalityor partofa municipalitybecomessubject
to the jurisdiction of a countydepartmentof healthin accordancewith
section15 of thisactafterthedateof establishmentbutpriorto thefirst day
of Octoberof the sameyear,thecountycommissionersor, in thecaseof a
joint-county departmentof health the joint-county health commission,
may submit to the StateSecretaryof Health,on formsprescribedby him,
an estimateof additionalexpenditurestocovertheoperationofthe.county
departmentof health for thebalanceof the calendaryear.The estimate
shall statethe nameof themunicipality andthe dateon which it became
subjectto the jurisdiction of the countydepartmentof health.The State
Secretaryof Healthshall examinethe estimateofadditionalexpenditures
andshalldeducttherefromall itemswhichdo not representexpenditures
within the lawful scopeof thepowersof theparticularcountydepartment
of health.Uponthe totalamountof theremainingexpenditures,theState
Secretaryof Health shall computethe additional grant. The additional
grant shall equal fifty percent (50%) of the total of the remaining
expenditures,butno additionalgrantshallexceedtheproductobtainedby
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multiplyingthepopulationof themunicipality or thepartof a municipality
timesthe numberof monthsremainingin the calendaryearfrom thedate
the municipality or the part of a municipality becamesubject to the
jurisdiction of the countydepartmentof healthtimes[twelve and one-half
cents(12 ‘/2c)ltwenty-fivecents(25e).Forthepurposeof computation,any
fraction of amonth shall becountedas onemonth.

Fifteen (15) days after he has received the estimateof additional
expenditures,the StateSecretaryof Healthshalldrawa requisitionupon
the StateAuditor Generalin favor of theparticularcountydepartmentof
health for the amountof the additionalgrant.

(b) Annual Grants.Every countydepartmentof healthcreatedunder
this actandeverymunicipality eligible for Stategrantsundersection15 of
this act shall receive annualgrants from the State as provided in this
section,if sufficientfundshavebeenappropriatedto paythefull amountof
suchgrants.No countydepartmentof healthshallbeginto receiveannual
grantsuntil the calendaryearfollowing theonein whichit wasestablished.
No municipalityshallbegin toreceiveannualgrantsuntil the calendaryear
following the one in which thisact takeseffect.

After the beginningof eachcalendaryear,the countycommissionersor,
in the caseof a joint-countydepartmentof healththejoint-countyhealth
commission,or theexecutiveor executivebodyof anymunicipalityeligible
for State grantsunder section 15 of this act, shall submit to the State
Secretaryof Health, at such time as he shall require and on forms
prescribedby him, an annual estimateof expendituresof the county
departmentof health or the departmentor board of health of the
municipality. In the caseof a county departmentof health,the annual
estimateof expendituresshallstatethenamesof theexemptmunicipalities
which havenotdecidedto becomesubjectto its jurisdictioninaccordance
with section 15 of this act.

The State Secretaryof Healthshall examineeachannualestimateof
expendituresandshall deducttherefromall itemswhich do not represent
expenditureswithin thelawful scopeof thepowersoftheparticularcounty
departmentof health or the departmentor board of health of the
municipality. Upon the total amountof the remainingexpenditures,the
StateSecretaryof Healthshallcomputetheannualgrant.Theannualgrant
shall equalfifty per cent(50%)of thetotalof the remainingexpenditures,
but no annualgrantshall exceedthe productobtainedby multiplying the
populationof the areawithin thejurisdiction of thecountydepartmentof
healthorwithin thejurisdictionof thedepartmentor boardof healthofthe
municipality times[onedollar fifty cents($1.50).]three dollars ($3.00).

The annualgrantshall be paid in four quarterly installments,but the
moneysreceivedin any quartermay be usedany time during the year.

Thefirst installmentshallbefor thequarterbeginningJanuaryfirst and
endingMarch thirty-first; the secondinstallmentshall be for the quarter
beginningApril first andendingJunethirtieth; thethird installmentshall
be for the quarterbeginningJuly first andendingSeptemberthirtieth;and
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the fourth installmentshall be for the quarterbeginningOctoberfirst and
ending Decemberthirty-first. Eachinstallmentshall bepaid only if it is
approvedby the State Secretaryof Health.TheStateSecretaryof Health
shallapprovethe paymentof anyquarterlyinstallmentof anannualgrant
toacountydepartmentof healthor toamunicipalityeligibleundersection
15 of this act only if he finds:

(I) thatsuchcountydepartmentof healthormunicipalityiscomplying
with anyandall regulationsof theStateDepartmentof Healthprescribing
minimum public healthactivities,minimumstandardsof performanceof
healthservices,andstandardsof personneladministration&n-ameritbasis;
and

(2) that such county departmentof health or municipality is
accomplishingthe purposesdescribedin section2 of this act.

If the State Secretaryof Health approvesthe paymentof the first
quarterlyinstallmentof anannualgrantto a countydepartmentof health
or to a municipality eligible undersection 15 of this act, heshall drawa
requisitionfor suchinstallmentuponthe StateAuditorGeneralinfa-vor-of
the countydepartmentof health or municipality within fifteen (15) days
after he has receivedthe annual estimateof expenditures.If the State
Secretaryof Healthapprovesthe paymentof any subsequentquarterly
installmentof an annualgrant to acountydepartmentof healthor to a
municipalityeligible undersection15of thisact,heshalldrawa requisition
for suchinstallmentupontheStateAuditor Generalin favor ofthecounty
departmentof healthor municipality at leastfifteen (15) daysbeforethe
first dayof the quarterfor which the paymentis to be made.

In theeventthata municipalityor partofamunicipalitybeco-messuhject
to the jurisdiction of a countydepartmentof healthin accordancewith
section 15 of this act prior to the first day of September,the county
commissionersor, in the caseof ajoint-countydepartmentof healththe
joint-county health commission,may submit to the StateSecretaryof
Health,onformsprescribedby him,anestimateof additionalexpenditures
to covertheoperationof thecountydepartmentof healthfor thebalanceof
the calendaryear.Theestimateshallstatethenameof themunicipalityand
the dateon which it becamesubject to the jurisdiction of the county
departmentof health.The estimateshall be submittedat leastthirty (30)
days beforethe first day of any quarter following the one in which the
municipalityor thepartofa municipalitybecamesubjecttothejurisdiction
of the countydepartmentof health.

The StateSecretaryof Healthshall examinethe estimateof additional
expendituresandshall deducttherefromall itemswhichdo not represent
expenditureswithin thelawful scopeofthe powersoftheparticularcounty
department of health. Upon the total amount of the remaining
expenditures,the StateSecretaryof Healthshallcomputetheadditional
grant.Theadditionalgrantshallequalfifty percent(50%)oftheremaining
expenditures,but noadditionalgrantshallexceedtheproductobtaine-d.by
multiplyingthe populationofthemunicipalityor thepartof amunicipality
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timesthe numberof monthsremainingin thecalendaryearfrom the date
the municipality or the part of a municipality becamesubject to the
jurisdiction of the countydepartmentof healthtimes[twelveandone-half
cents(12 1

/2C).] twenty-fivecents(25e). For the purposeof computation,
any fraction of a month shall be countedas one month. Theadditional
grantshallbeaddedto andbecomepartof thebalanceof theannualgrant
remainingto be paid.

(c) Adjustmentof Initial and Annual Grants.After the endof every
calendaryear in which a countydepartmentof healthor a municipality
receivedan initial grantor all or partof anannualgrant,thereshallbean
adjustmentof such initial or annualgrant on the basis of the actual
expendituresof the county departmentof health or the departmentor
boardof healthof themunicipality duringtheyear.Any additionalgrants
to which a countydepartmentof health or a municipalitymay beentitled
undertheprovisionsof this subsectionshallbepaid,if sufficientfundshave
beenappropriatedto paythefull amountof suchgrants.Withinfifteen (15)
daysafterthe endof thecalendaryear,thecountycommissionersor,in the
case of a joint-county departmentof health the joint-county health
commission,or the executiveor executivebody of the municipality,shall
submit to the State Secretaryof Health, on forms prescribedby him, a
sworn, itemized statementof all the expendituresmadeby the county
departmentof health or the departmentor board of health of the
municipality during the previousyear.Thestatementshallshowthedates
on which the expenditureswere madeand shall indicate which of the
expendituresweremadeoutofanyspecialgrantsreceivedfromtheStateor
out of anygrantsreceiveddirectly from the FederalGovernment.In the
caseof a countydepartmentof health,the statementshall indicatethe
name of any municipality which becamesubject to its jurisdiction in
accordancewith section 15 of this act and the date on which the
municipality becamesubjectto its jurisdiction.

The StateSecretaryof Health shall examineeachstatementandshall
deducttherefromall theexpendituresmadeduringanyquarterorquarters
of thecalendaryearfor whichnoinstallmentsof anannualgrantwerepaid
to thecountydepartmentof healthor municipalitybecauseofitsfailureto
comply with the requirementsof subsection(b) of this section.He shall
thendeductfrom theremainingexpenditures:(1) thoseitemspaidfor out
of anyspecialgrantsreceivedfrom theState;(2)thoseitemspaidforoutof
any grantsreceiveddirectly from the FederalGovernment;and(3) those
itemswhichdo notrepresentexpendituresmadewithin the lawful scopeof
the powersof thecountydepartmentof healthor the departmentor board
of health of the municipality. Upon the total amount of the remaining
expenditures,the State Secretaryof Health shall computethe adjusted
initial or annualgrant.

Theadjustedinitial grantshallequaleither(1) fifty percent(50%)ofthe
total of the remaining expenditures,or (2) the product obtainedby
multiplyingthe populationof theareawithin thejurisdictionofthecounty
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departmentof healthat the timeof its establishmenttimesthenumberof
monthsfor which theinitial grantwaspaidas determinedinsubsection(a)
of this sectiontimes [twelve and one-halfcents(12 ‘/2c)1 twenty-fivecents
(25e),whicheverfigure is the lower. In theeventthata municipalityor part
of a municipality becamesubject to the jurisdiction of the county
departmentof healthduring theyearin accordancewith section15 of this
act, thereshall be addedto theamountarrivedat by applyingtheformula
set out in clause(2) of this paragraphthe productobtainedby multiplying
the populationof the municipality or the part of a municipality timesthe
number of months it was subject to the jurisdiction of the county
departmentof healthtimes[twelveandone-halfcents(12 ‘/2C)~]twenty-five
cents(2k). Forthe purposeof computation,anyfractionof a monthshall
be countedas one month.

In the caseof a countydepartmentof health,theadjustedannualgrant
shall equaleither (I) fifty per cent (50%) of the total of the remaining
expenditures,or (2) the productobtainedby multiplyingthepopulationof
the areawithin thejurisdiction of the countydepartmentof healthat the
beginning of the calendaryear times the numberof quartersfor which
installmentsof the annualgrantwerepaid times[thirty-sevenandone-half
cents (37 ‘/2e),] seventy-fivecents(75e),whicheverfigureisthe lower. In the
eventthat a municipality or part of a municipality becamesubjectto the
jurisdiction of the county departmentof health during the year in
accordancewith section15 of this act, thereshallbeaddedto theamount
arrived at by applyingtheformulasetoutinclause(2) ofthisparagraphthe
productobtainedby multiplying the populationof themunicipality or the
part of a municipality timesthe numberof monthsduring which it was
subjectto thejurisdiction of thecountydepartmentof healthtimes[twelve
and one-half cents(12 1M);] twenty-fivecents(25e);exceptthatanymonth
whichfell inaquarterfor whichnoinstallmentof theannualgrantwaspaid
to thecountydepartmentof healthshallnotbecounted.Forthepurposeof
computationany fraction of a monthshall be countedas onemonth.

In the caseof.amunicipality,theadjustedannualgrantshallequaleither
(I) fifty percent(50%)of thetotalof theremainingexpenditures,or (2) the
product obtainedby multiplying the populationof the areawithin the
jurisdictionof thedepartmentor boardof healthofthemunicipalitytimes
thenumberof monthsduringwhich it wasnotsubjecttothejurisdictionof
a countydepartmentof healthtimes[twelve andone-halfcents(12 ‘/2t),J

twenty-fivecents (25e), whicheverfigure is the lower. In applying the
formula set out in clause(2) of this paragraph,any monthwhich fell in a
quarterfor which no installmentof the annualgrant was paid to the
municipality shall not be counted.For the purposeof computationany
fraction of a month shall be countedas one month.

If theadjustedinitial or annualgrantexceedstheinitial or annualgrant
actuallyreceivedby a countydepartmentof healthora municipality,the
StateSecretaryof Healthshall,within fifteen (15)daysafterreceiptof the
statementof expenditures,draw a requisition upon the State Auditor
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Generalin favor of suchcountydepartmentof health or municipality for
theamountby which the adjustedinitial or annualgrantexceedstheinitial
or annualgrantactuallyreceived.

If the adjustedinitial or annualgrant is less thanthe initial or annual
grantactuallyreceivedby a countydepartmentof healthor-amunicipality.
the StateSecretaryof Healthshall chargetheamountby which the initial
or annualgrantactually receivedexceedsthe adjustedinitial or annual
grantagainstone or more installmentsof the next annualgrant. If any
subsequentinstallmentof the annualgrant is not paid to the particular
countydepartmentof health or municipality becauseof thefailure of the
county departmentof health or municipality to comply with the
requirementsof subsection(b) of this section,or becausethemunicipality
hasdecidedto becomesubjecttothejurisdictionofacountydepartmentof
health in accordancewith section 15 of this act, the State Secretaryof
Health may requirea refund of suchamount to the State.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect July 1, 1976.

APPROVED—The9th day of July, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


